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VISITOR FROM HOME Among the persons to greet Dr. Mor-
decis, W. Johnson, president of Howard University, Washington, fol-
lowing hi* address at Bennett College on Sunday were these three
freshmen—all graduates of Spingarn High School in the nation’s
capital. Left to right Misses Sandra Boozer, Judith Gordon and Lois
Johnson.

CHURCH BONUS ,
{CONTINUED FROM I>\UE I)

night.

Wake County Churches can ‘

bolster their treasuries by un- i
ited. concerted, and organized re-!
t.ion.

, * « *

A good idea would be to pa-
tronize merchants who adver-
tise. in THE CAROLINIAN.
Their names are listed on the
front page of each edition o* i
the paper.

* • * *

Information as to .iust how
handy the bonuses are to churches
may be obtained by asking rep- i
resentatives of churches that j
have won Church Bonus Money, j i

Awards to churches are: $50,;
first,; $25 second; sls third; and •
$lO, fourth

Instead of giving bonus money j
to individual families as was the' 1
practice in earlier month, awards \
will be made directly to a person j
or committee appointed by the i
participating churches in Raleigh ''
and Wake County whose purchase |:
slips warrant these awards.
Each week carries a date in the : (
Bonus Money period. Purchases;
eligible for awards must cornel
from the store during the week
the advertisement appears. Ail
CAROLINIAN advertisers in Ra-
leigh and Wake County are listed j
on the front page of each edition.

Church members in the Raleign j
and Wake County area are urged;
to turn m purchase slips or re- j
cetpta to a committee or indlvid- i
ual in the church. The slips could |
be turned in every Sunday nv -n-i
ing.

Youth Recovers
(CONTINUED FROM PACE 1

advice of his lather and retu. »

school.
The Whitaker family v. a Ra-

leigh's Family of the Ye for I
1956.

Science Teacher
{CONTINUED ON PAGE O

long with Chief of Police, i. L
Moore went to Raleigh and re-j
turned him to the Johnston Coun- !

ty jail, where he now is being '
held without bond, on a murdci

The officers told the CARO-:
LINIAN that Parks talked freely. |
He is alleg’d to have told them j
that he had been dating Miss;
Tomlinson for a long time anti;
that he was madly in love with j
her. It is further reported that ;
he had warned her thot should
she decide that she no longer
would look with favor upon his j
love he would kill her. He is also L
reported as having told the of-1
fleers that he learned Monday
that she had sent out invitations
for her marriage to Walter Mt-
chaux Simmons, principal of a
high school, N;.hvil!e, Cia., that
it was more than he could take j
and armed with a pistol, boosted i ;
by an overdose of jealousy and In- j!
spired by the fact that if he could j
not have her no one else would. I
he went to the library.

He further stated that she
told him, “You are not good
enough tor me.” It was then
that he began shooting. He j
emptied the contents of the
pistol, before he stopped i
shooting. One bullet went, into
her heart, another through
her breast. She was also hit in ,

the shoulder and hip by two
other bullets, while two went
wild.
as a result of the shooting, the!

little rural church, Johnston I
Piney Grove Baptist Church, lo- j
noted about six miles from here,
where the wedding was to lake

Elat*, at 2 p in., February 8. will
e the scene of the funeral for

the slain teacher. The rites ere
-

-
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slated to take place at noon Sun-

J day. A person close to the family
'.said that she had always sari

.that she wanted tc be buried in

the morning and they are at-
tempting io carry out her wishes

It could not be ascertained
whether Simmons would attend
the funeral cf his bethrothed > r
nut. Miss Tomlinson was a grad-
uate of North Carolina College and
lacked only a few hours of hav-
ing her M.S. degree in Library
Science. Mr. Parks was a gradual e
of A&T College. He is reported as
having been married, but, was di-
vorced He is a-so reputed to have
some children by his former mar-
riage. He is a nativi of Goldsboro
and gave his address as 709 Pine
Street, in that city

Surviving are tire parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny Tomilson, Clay-
ton: two sisters, Mrs. Hopie At-
kinson. also a member of the Har-
rison faculty, who lives in Smith-
field; and B-’ttve. a sophomore a
Tennessee A&I: and one foster
brother. Otho Nelson Archibald
an instructor at Maryland State

ODDS & ENDS
’

/CONTINUED FROM PACE 1)

more than passing significance.

The people o! Israel here a-
sttonished the world by the way
they have overcome natural and
technical difficulties and thereby
establishing an economy that is
almost self sustaining. The a-
chieverr.enfs in Israel have been
made possible through the back-
ing and contributions of Jews
from all over the world. Israel
leaders now see many mutual ad-
vantages to be gained by offering

economic and technical aid *o
struggling African free govern-
ments.

* A + *

Israel believes that H is <rt

a better position to gam the
trust and confidence of these
African nations because its
government lias no back-
ground of racial discrimina-
tion. colonialism, and is an

avowed enemy of communism.
Israel plans to offer this as-
sistance with no political or

other strings attached. Be-

cause the nation of Israel re-

presents world wide groups,

the proposed IsraeJ-African
tie up will be watched with
varying degrees of interest in
every capttol of the world.

NEED FOR 81-RACIAL COM-
MITTEE ACUTE: The need for
a committee or representative.*
from both the No;;vo and white
/groups of Raleigh. can be seen .n
the hassle about the sidewalk on
Tarboro Road. 1 is very probable
that had there been such a com-
mittee in action, that matter
wouid have been resolved lonj

ago. .

There are so many areas Os me
in Raleigh that need the combin-
ed thinking of all citizens. With-

out the creation of a group T>f this
kind, the solution of pressing
problems is delayed and endan-
gers the harmony of racial rela-
tions in this city. Why not talk
this over with members of the
Raleigh City Council?

* * * *

WE NEED ANOTHER
SCHOOL: The constant shif-
ting of the Negro population
toward the southeastern fringe

of Raleigh means that an.elr-
mentary and a junior high

high school is now needed in
this area We notice that the
Raleigh school hoard is ever
alert to the nerd for a school
in every area of white migra-
tion. The school hoard usually
acquire* land for such school
needs long before the popu-

lation of tbe area increases
to the extent that a school is
needed.

* A * *

The inclusion of Rochester
Heights into the city limits and
the number of homes being built
south of Bragg Street must in-
dicate that there is a present
need for a school to takr cave of

lanre numbers of children hi
southeastern Raleigh - This Is not
a matter having to do with.schonl
integration. The need for n school
in any given locality should nev-
er become entangled with the is-
sue of school integration Fu--
and foremost in our thinking

should be adequate and conveni-
ent school houses sufficient to
satisfy the needs of our children.
We cim leave Cue matter of school
integration in the hands of the
law.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR ALL
CHILDREN: It Is patently evi-
dent that Federal aid to educa-
tion is not only practical, but :t
is urgent and needed. That need
is now. We do not. however, think

too kindly of the idee of restrict:-
lug scholarships to the gifted, or
above the average student, as pro-
posed by Mr. Eisenhower.

We should never forget that all
children are capable of of doing |
something, all of them, if their j
talents are properly directed. They

can make a contribution to the
well-being and stability of this
nation. Giving aid to those of su-
perior talent so that they may de-
velop and utilize their aptitudes
for the benefit of the nation Is all
right. But, if the program of gov- j
eminental aid is allowed to stop;
there the nation is in dangei m i
loving the contribution that Jess'
talented children con make had
help been given them.

Mr Eisenhower's program
should be revised to include r.d
and help for those in need regard- i
less of whether or not they b&v?
five two or one talent. We need
to stop thinking in terms of only
what the relatively few rncntul
giants can contribute and begin
waging a fight for the conserva-
tion and development of the men-
tal resources cf all.

“Mixing”Dispute
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE I)

Criminal Tendencies
"Skid row dives, opium parlors I

and assorted other dens of ini- j
quity collectively are as safe a:

' Sunday school picnics compared.
! with the points taken over by j
j clans of fightin’, feudin’, South-j
j ern hillbillies and their shoutin'|
j cousins,’ said one ferocious expose j
in the Chicago Sunday Tribune, j

The Harpers article points oui ;
"that these hillbillies have dc-

! sended like a plague of locusts in
! the past few years, have the low-

i; est standards of living and moral

1 1 code (if anyn the biggest capa- 1
city for liquor, and the most sav- i
vage tactics when drunk, which Is

I most ot the time.”
"If you think the hillbillies are;

: making a mess of your schools j
I you should see what they did to

; j ours down m Louisville.” drawl:cl j
j one soft-spoken new arrival, an j

| engineer. Chicago has a social cluo;
,! of Tennesseans--1.500 st:on.¦ —I
,'not one of whose members comci
; from the hills.
; in a sense, this immigrant is
hated because he proves our pre- j

i.uichces wrong With all the il! m
, the world, the worst dels acto; ; J
!of the Southern white acknow*
• ledge that he ha: what- it lakes j
;to make good. The question it. j
j can he develop the desire to be-,

i long and to get ahead--before h’
: packs up once for all and goes

I home'.’

FORMER RREXY
(CONTINUED FROM PACE 1)

! The convex will be nvailcple W !

I members of both races, with 10 ;
i units for both races. There will be

j Gases* at five youth o ffendcr ;
f camps and at five medium custody t

-; felon camps, for both races.
Dr. Trigg is slated io be i:i !

i charge of the program at Negio j
, 1 camps. It was not ascertained I
' of w heftier such a person would j
! be appointed for the white camps ;
j or not. The salary range is report- :

; eel to be between $5,268 and $6,444 j
,! per year

| CDs os v ill bf held on Satin'- I
; 1 days, and the 20 teachers will cone i

- from the public schools :n the ,
prison areas.

WOMAN’S DEATH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

: by entering a rear windo” •
j She was lying on a bed in her !
j kitchen, nude from the wtds-l down. j

! The covers on the bed were !

| thrown toward nor fool

; Phiiiip= admitted being with ,
j Miss Srnith until 4:SO a m.. but |

! claimed she was alive when ho j
; left her.

* * * *

Coroner Beoneti said he

could find no wounds on Miss
Stiliih's body.

She lived alone in an old bag

factory building that had been j
converted into apartments and
recently condemned by (he ;

.! oUv,
, 1 Police reported that three a. his- ,

' ey bottKs and one wine bbttlo j
; eve d :.r,ve-eri in the r.partrtient. :

The bott'-s had ronl.-iined "White
j liahtnipg," according to Li R A

; l.Pes of the Raleigh detec’ive
i force

B^OWN
(con TinLed from page n « j

woman was suggested bv the body, j
Rev .Johnson was authorized by !

the Alliance to pen the letter f<d- | •
lowing » recent meeting of that 1
body. j 1
The City Council
City Half

I Raleigh, North Carolina
j Dear Sirs:

It has come to our attention ihsi '
| Mr. R Mavne Albright has r psign- ¦
|< d from the Raleigh Housing An- ¦
i Mr. R Maync Albright, has wjci.cn-

tion leaves a vacancy on the au-
thority. we are making an appeal 1
for the next appointee to be select-
ed from the Negro community.

We do not consider this an un-
fair request. Negroes represent an- ;
nroximatcly one-third of the city’s

: total population. They are concern-
ed about the welfare of the com-
munity, about community improve-
ment, and particularly about bol-
ter housing. „

Not only that, we believe thru
such an aprnintmont will tr* an act
of good faith, and a recognition of

j the fact that the Negro is also on
internal part of the communia) life

the City of Raleigh.
We have a deep and abiding in-

terest in the American way of life
rmd i*s concept of representative
Government. All that we ick is the
opportunity to participate in. and

contribute to. that wav of life.
Iri line with tint desire, we of-

fer for consideration as the next
.'ooplntne to the Raleigh Houzb-"
Authority the name of Mrs. A, F.
Bro"-n. 10H South Person Street.

yours,
John W. Fleming.
Repi- the Raleigh Minister-
"M Ai’iance,

I The R-'ve'v nd Paul H. Johnson.
President.

rON^DST
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

| pro.
! In f' "ond place is Rev. Robert f. I

ALPHA KAPPA MU INITIATES Bennett College juniors and seniors who were initiated last week
into Alpha Kappa Mu, national honor society. Left to right: Misses Inez Jones, Lenoir; Barbara Camp-
bell. Greensboro; J amesena Chalmers, Fayetteville; Joanne Itaiford, Greensboro; Eleanor Bell, Wilming-
ton; Sonia Louden. Cincinnati, Ohio; Queen Murphy. Fayetteville; Eleanor Fields. Richmond, Va.; Wil-
hrlmtna Bundy, Johnson City, Term ; Theoria Houston, Miami, Florida; Mary Jane Williams, Wins-
ton-Salem; Nannie Poole. Baltimore, Md„ and Fannie Miles, Brooklyn, New York.

STAR ON THE MR Little Joe Howell. ,UT College Aggie nomination for AH-C'IAA guard, was
last week interviewed by a Greensboro radio sports announcer. Cirt Wclborn, right. Looking on is Cal
Irvin. Aggie basketball roach whose team now leads the CIA.V Howell, star play maker, has been a lead-
ing factor in Ihe Aggie success this season He now has an average of 20-points per game, and he is

= j„ ,>.j one of the best ball handlers in the coni .'rente. Joe is au even C-t>et.

BOBBY' BOYD, right, of Ch'e-ago and Holly Mitns of W'ashingi«n D. C fought to a draw in a ten
round bout in Miami Beach, Florida last Wednesday night M-ms talus i hard right to the jaw by Boyd
in the Ith round in this photo, IGNITED I’ltL'4;s re.?. i

j East Martin Street. Raleigh. ( rj- ,

i pons will appear in next ;.’•.-

{ paper.

500 BAPTISTS
(CuNTUNtiED FROM PAGE 1)

i participation on the par t of the
I combined forces of B&pti
] alumni and friends, and it ar«‘i-'
: cipates the co-operative seUor. v'
I the various organized denomsro-,
I tional units, including the auxili-
ary state bodies, the associations,:

i the district conventions, arid the
\ local congregation.

Imbued with a spirit of ChrLv
' tian unity, possess, d of an mi-:
yielding faith in a great cause

. and confident of the high mer.t
of their purpose, this great ho ’
of Baptists and alumni wdi ?,ath*

ior at the University Church on
'February 5. with a firm i '• ve
I to "go forward with Shaw Un.-

....

STATE BRIEFS
(rONWIIEO FROM t'A .t li

! ed by attorneys for young ILm
I who is seeking entrance to ad
j white Needham B. Broughton Hu h

| School li would hove meant, that ;
i the plaintiff would have been •
‘ granted his request without a trial
of the issues had the jucl m ruled
affirmatively.

CRTS PRISON TERM
RALEIGH Eddie- Persy. 28. :

was given a three to live war pri-
son -entente by Judge Raymond j

l Mallard this '• -ek after a S>- - j
tor Court Jury convicted him of j
manslaughter. Perry gave notice of !
appeal and his aypearne.i; bond was •
appeal and his appearance bond ;
••vas set at $ 150. The all-white jury j
iound the Nc :ro guilty nf shoot- ,

i intj Willie Privutte, 42, also a col- j
i used man. at a nieht spot norm Wen- j
| del! on the night of October 27. |
, Perrv bad pleaded seif-defense, j

GOOD!,or tins DRIVE
i DURHAM )• L 00T.d0;.. Due- i
j ham. presioent of the National In- !

| surance Association. Is giving of- |
‘ ftcia! and personal support to tl>e ;

I<TiH March of Dim-? Tn a pi- • to i
the nation, he said: •‘A- the popula-

tion of the country increases and
I economic activities are accelerat-

ed, it becomes mandatory that

i very partible safeguard be placed
j around the health of the American
! people ”

I STUDY FUGITIVE’S CASE
RALEIGH A study is being j

made to determine whether North :

! Carolina will insist on the return J
ito prison of ;.n 80-year-old man !
j who escaped Loin a Woke- County ¦
j prison camp 20 years ago and then j

! lived an exemplary life in New ¦
I Jersey. Hone r1 Gilt's, Gov. Hodges’ j
| administrative assistant, said the.;
! State’s Parole Board is making the •
j study anti Is expected to make roe- |

; ommendatiun tn Cm,'. HocLcs toon !
:in the case of Ben Johnson who j
I was arrested recently in Newark.
| New Jersey on a drunkenness
| charge. cH was traced to this state
I through his last arrest

Shirh'.v. pastor o fthe Davie St, |
Presbyterian Church who has poll- i
*;ti 110 votes.

Running next in order arc the :

following pastors who are just
warming up:

Rev. G. S. Stoke;:. Riley Hill
Church, Wendell, 50; Rev. Joseph j
Joru s. St Galilee Disciples Church.
Janiesville. 2b: Rev. L. S. Penn, S; i
Paul AME Church. Raleigh. 10: I
and Rev. T. B Hoyle. Disciples j
Church of Christ. Elizabeth City, !
10.

First prize is SIOO. A botany suit,
will be given as second prize, and
a Gleneagie topcoat will be t he

third prize

4 * + *

Organize a new .'boys club in
your church this week, so th it your

pastor can make n Sputnik take-
off and zoom into the lead for 3
test run of eight weeks. The con-
test will end on March 1!) »t non.:

Winners will be Announced In the
issue of March 15, and the win-
ners hove the opportunity of
(feting the style, pattern rod :•’>) , -
of the suit and topcoat.

* * * *

The issue in which the con-
test was dated. Saturday, Jan-
uary JB. You caw begin selling

your CAROLINIAN'S now for
(hr gigantic contest. Organise
nrvbays dubs for your pastor
in your neighborhood arid help
your favorite minister to come

I out OS) top.
j This is the second minister* pop-
ularity contest sponsored by the
¦ AROfdNIAN. The first ended De-
¦l other 21 tind the Rev, .! V/. Jones,

i pastor of the F«.;,vetteviUc Siroet
j Baptist Church here w«s the vtc*

| lor,
jh'TPemb ¦>' to dip the coupon

i from the freer page of the paper,
fill it in and forward it immedi-

I aie'.y 1 • Tito CAROLINIAN. 518
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NAACB BODY
n ONTJVUBO IROM PACK !>

in New York City, Mr. A-y •;-

ander—a national bor.--' : v-

lier and chaifMan c t- »

Southeastern K; i tc.t-
tion and Vote <Lmr> =iga ('on-

miiirr- - :¦ - ¦ - >fi ¦ ,

North Ur NAA-' P workers
off to a •‘ilyin.rrtirt” In nr-au-
iaing the rr.fi fration and - ¦
campaign r,s wrd ;>s staff’- v;

the ’¦< : r tn cmhership drive.
IJ. we ad members and work-

ers of interest', d organisation? to
cooperate in this voting c’s 'v.
Is aimed et r.-is>og the voting po-
H-ntia? of Mf-roer to three nil':* n
in the Sooth by the time of the IF"*
ejections. A’-xondvr Orsphasl '<¦«

that “our fight must be a eottecilve
effort rod uruicct fs-ouf tvlrh dee
strotitfer ones to secure frecdotri
-fey ..iff.*’

NA v. V TtOTIIESS WANTED
Art novation in IGS7—“NAACP

' an oiitctandi'v/
-¦;¦! in bui-linn goodwill toy r-m
"¦ Yf".' *iy cy ’V"v ’ ¦;

red ¦.. .' I ¦ • u.-t (! on on r-'r

bernis thi* year. Mr. Alexander re-
t)oH„ Mr;;. L. 1... Grah<-.m of Bu; 1 -

ir- -ton V';«« the vlnnin." moilter v ho
raiwd th» most f ironec.

Brartimr. ar;- n:-\- to ?»; d In
the names of their NAACP M<d’-
<ms and the names of ail ether of-
finers as well os report on the r
of NAACP Chris!S-r': al. fi.e
I’d erlid! V fith > r > ' inff h‘ rr'

Com o'u! j tie not ivir- NA \Cn

chapters nor MA 'CP .nd or
college or h-?h seheel vruths v>nd;

cun have same ov'-inizH otit d '

the insiittilions h" c;,:u - * • -
< dmrh ¦ \ T-.T -T „n r ’ ’

1433 Bf-ttl- Avenue, V. -

N C.

APTC.’ SOT,ON
(< P\Tr-,’».'rr> T-rCV VAT-f t

we did not have in » e tis ; .
vetbrr ”

Hays said he f-It there v rr
''siiltu* loose end: thi ! should have
been tied up but that everyone

seemed to feel thc*e was genuine
understanding ”

Turning to the rue: ! inn of segre-

gation in general. Hays said that
the "great ittvd in the South tn-

rlav is so j understanding '.rid goe-1
will ”

Tie salt? hr fdt that the
shopld aotM-1 to the courts In
slow and easy" in enforcing ir> :

decree.

TMBRATS XVOy ¦

TO P ITft

MARSF AEE T M tDR
(CONTX.VI’CB FI’PM f": K 1>

MsrUusH also < • --I a C:
editorial in <h« Ath.’ni > cm' riiu-
t>or>. which snld white nr-i Nrrvo
leadm have been working fp; hur-
mnriiv:- race rt ’ itt :-v 'u.-j't!

t-om.ir.ue to do s o if rabble-rnu -

ing politici? ns and tie-- NAACP
will let them done”

‘-Neither threats from m-v; pav-
ers, politicians, rr others will cv •

intimidate good Americans in m
rot ting to the federal courts f m

determination of their right?." Mar-
shall trad,

Recent test? nf North Carolina
soil showed thnl far let# potash
'va-hed nr loach ed fann limed
*•*>’’B Shan fivm ‘mlimerl. aehl rolls.

•“mmswasi ¦— .mwn nawn mi —S»vuiaviinn cat.?--;*«.*?, f
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